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HOLY SPIRIT @ CAMP
This year’s Limpopo Youth Camp had a record
breaking number of youth attending—about 120!
This reminded me of the number of believers in the
upper room on the day of Pentecost (Acts 1:15; 2:1).
Since our churches all over Africa have adopted the
theme “The Decade of Pentecost” for 2010-2020, I
thought it would be appropriate to do a Bible quiz on
the Scriptures dealing with the Holy Spirit. All week
the youth were studying in preparation for the Bible
quiz competition on Friday. Then on Friday night the
Holy Spirit showed up in our service in such a
powerful way.
God reminded me that—if we
obediently teach the Scriptures—the Word of God
will not return void (Isaiah 55:11). The youth were
ready to seek and receive the Holy Spirit because
they had studied the promises of God.

PRAY


Aug. 9-12—WM Conference



Aug. 17—Highveld Youth Service



Aug. 20-1 Sept—Pastors Joshua &
Charissa Stephens from Indy visit SA



Aug. 25—Western Cape Youth
Training

USA in 2013
Yes, it’s hard to believe but my first mission term
is almost complete! I’ll soon be back in the USA
and will be sharing with churches and individuals
about the mission work in South Africa. Please
contact me at sarah.careins@agmd.org with
possible dates that we might be able to talk or of
any way that I can help your church gain a greater
heart for missions. I’m currently scheduling from
January to August 2013.

-PARTNER
PARTNER-



Mail contributions to:

Sept. 10-12—GENERAL COUNCIL
(Pray for election of IAG President)



Oct. 20—NYM Committee Meeting

Assemblies of God World Missions
1445 N. Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802



Nov. 29 & 30—Potential travel

Make checks payable to AGWM
& write Acct. #270893 in the memo



Or visit www.discipleafrica.com to
give online.

dates to RETURN TO USA
Pray for knowledge and wisdom as
we finalize the development of the
NYM Train the Trainer Program



Pray for the NYM Committee to take
full responsibility of the ministry in

The VERY FIRST National
Youth Leadership
Summit in South Africa

The
South
African
International
Assemblies of God held their very first
National Youth Leadership Summit from
June 29th to July 1st at Global School of
Theology in Rustenburg. There were over
70 youth leaders in attendance from all
over South Africa. The Summit was a
huge success! I want to personally thank
my fellow Indiana missionaries, Chris and
Amy Stubbs, for helping host this event!

preparation for my return to the
USA during 2013



Pray that I find a safe place to store
all my household items & STL
vehicle while I’m in the USA



Youth of South Africa—salvation &
discipleship



2013 Itineration—services to be
scheduled, support to be raised,
God’s guidance as I minister in USA



God’s protection, anointing, & favor
on my life—-Above all, God USE me!



Faithful monthly support



WISDOM beyond my years

